NEW HORIZONS | THE A405 HAS ARRIVED

Reach new horizons with the versatility and contemporary features of the new A405. Luxury without
compromise, the A405 offers owners a home away from home

The aft cabin layout gives masses of living space, comfortable for use inland, whilst the semi displacement hull
makes for practical coastal use
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an elegant finish, whilst
reducing battery consumption and heat.

COMFORTABLE CABINS

With extensive views from the
transom, innovative storage built in and
comfortable doubles you’ll be assured of
a good night’s sleep on board.
VERSATILITY
Sleeps 4 comfortably in 2 cabins with optional occasional accommodation in the
dinette / saloon.
Alternatively choose a large split galley
with extended saloon which boosts the
option of a well-equipped galley and
additional storage.

LIVE.

ENTERTAIN.

ENJOY

Take in life aboard in the
spacious saloon with the
luxury
seating
and
captain’s
chair.
Enjoy the saloon with drinks
cabinet, full entertainment
system, moveable coffee
table and mood lighting.
Not confined to inside,
enjoy life alfresco on the aft
deck. With quick release
canopy, improved aft heating, wet bar, and fridge, you
can continue entertaining
after
dark.
Why not extend the boating
system with our new and
improved 9Kw wet heating
system.
Combined with
new insulation on board
means you’ll be cosy all year
round.

YOUR WESTWOOD | YOUR WAY

Prices from £280,000 inc Vat

STANDARD SPEC

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

Single Volvo Penta D4 225 HP
Stainless Steel pulpit rails
Manual windlass
Bow thruster
40 amp battery charger
Canopy and screen wraps
Hot air heating system

Single Volvo Penta D4 260 HP
Single Volvo Penta D4 300 HP
Single Volvo Penta D6 370 HP
Twin Volvo Penta 300 HP
Twin Volvo Penta 330 HP

Himac galley
Gas oven, grill and hob
Galley fridge
Automatic toilets
Panoramic transom glass
Blinds throughout
Interior carpet
Fabric Upholstery
Moveable coffee table
Radio and CD player
Cockpit upholstery
Raymarine i50 tridata
Wet bar with H/C water
Teak style platform & steps
Antifouling

2Kw Inverter
Stern thruster
Generator (size optional)
Electric galley upgrade
Quick release canopy
Gas alarm and indicator
High gloss finish
Italian leather
Skylights to saloon roof
TV—saloon/dinette/cabins
TV prewire
Microwave
Teak style heads
Toilet sea/tank diverter
Electric underwater discharge

Raymarine a95 MFD
Raymarine VHF
Raymarine Autopilot
Raymarine chartplotter
Raymarine radome
(Other electronics avail. on request)
Teak style aft cockpit
Teak style side decks
Cockpit speaker and remote
LED lighting aft deck & steps
Cockpit BBQ
Cockpit fridge
Teak cockpit table & pedestal
Hot air to cockpit & demist

Contemporary or classic, the choice is yours
Our design team will work closely with you to ensure your
Westwood meets your every boating need.

At Westwood we encourage you to be involved in the build
process, and will keep you updated on the build of your
boat.
Why not come to the Westwood factory to see the build in
progress?

Westwood Marine Leisure Ltd | www.westwooduk.com | info@westwooduk.com | T: 02866 325 785 | M: 07984405059
Penton Hook Marine Sales | chris@pentonhooksales.co.uk | 01932 570 055
Burton Waters Boat Sales | sales@burtonwaters.co.uk | 01522 567 404
Norfolk Boat Sales | sales@norfolkboatsales.co.uk | 01603 781 178

